**Meeting minutes: 2-26-15**

**Budget timeline/ process**

- March 16th - Budget template will be sent out by Stesha
- April 3rd - Budget due, email finished budget template to Stesha
- April 6th-13th - Schedule individual budget meeting to explain why you need the amount of money you need with Stesha, Maddie, AJ, Abby, and possible other authorities
- April 17th - SCEC sends out proposed allocation, the money we think you should receive for your club
- April 23rd - Final budget meeting with everyone. MUST ATTEND TO GET ALLOCATION

**Things we consider to give you an allocation:**
- **submit budget and attend individual budget allocation meeting with SCEC**
- **collegiate link done for your club**
- **10% fundraising goal met (this is 10% of the money allocated from last year) by April 14th**
- Waivers are all turned into Stesha
- Active club
- Are you running balanced budget? (collective dues, making efforts to enhance the club, effort to decrease club’s debt, ensuring you’re not spending more money than you have)
- Participate outside of club (Cougar world games, other events, other club’s activities, volunteering, etc.)

**Cougar World Games - March 24th**

- 4-7 p.m.
- Email Stesha to volunteer for event
- Clubs who participate will receive 50 doll hairs
- The club who participated the most and put the most effort into the event will receive 200 doll hairs
- Money received will not count towards the fundraising goal for your club

**Awards Banquet - April 30th**

- 4 p.m.
- Food, games, fun, and awards will be provided
- Awards for nomination:
  - Club of the year
  - Male athlete of the year
  - Female athlete of the year
  - Club leader of the year
  - Dedicated club member of the year

**Club of the year nominees**

Skydiving
Men's basketball
Women's Basketball
Men’s soccer
Hockey
Bass Masters

Male athlete of the year nominees
Hank Priester
Ryan McClure
Nate Wolverson

Female athlete of the year nominees
Abby Edwards

Club leader of the year nominees
Nick Niemerg
Maddie Braaasch
Ryan McClure

Dedicated club member of the year nominees
Patrick Amenesnsns?
Zac Munday
Chuck Mitchel
Tate Hoohlin...

Contact Stesha if you need to by equipment of stuff for your club.
Send Stesha club pictures for slide show.
RSVP number of club members who will be attending the end of the year banquet.

Next meeting: March 26th @ 4p.m.